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Suicide and Slimier in the United
States.

Theie is a grand series of charts
snowing the vegetable conditions and!
resources of tlie county, the piopotlion i

of finest and arable land, of sugar and
textile crops, and the price of farm
labor. A verv curious 'and sinister
study is offered by arable which bangsLj.,e,m.rcd in his .store with his

eofUielnited .Mates cesusaiyid mashed ty It jelly, with an':
jg('MiH of coloted pandlelo- - The safe-- and drawers wereopen

positive and relative degiecs the jewelry fttaily accessible, but

beside
showing by
grains the
of homicide and suicide jn dtfrntt
parts of the country., In the. eastern
portion suicide appears to be 'ies

" fn,'l''lt 'Is ryr JIlS,'".
means of measuring but bv the eye, so
that the.se statements aie only approxi-
mate, but they aie not very far wrong,
I think.) In the western there is a
rather larger proportion of the latter,
and about two thirds less of the formei.
The oiith piesents a bio.id fie'd of
homicide, neatly twice :is large ; is that
of all the rest of the country, with a
very narrow strip of self-destructio- n.

In New Yoik and New .lersev suicide
is as ;is about three to one of murder:
in Pennsylvania about two to one; in
Delaware and Mat viand just theieverse
of these, murder exceeding suicide by
one-thii- d and one-hal- f. Homicide in
the District of Columbia is appalling,
compaied with its population; there
appear to be little deposition to J'tlo
de.se. In Virginia the suicide is about
a quarter of the homicide; m West
Virginia the two crimes aie nearly
equal, suicide preponderating slightly.

In the Carolina murder is to suicide
as thiee to out ; in I'lomia tl; niriihci
of both is much larger in pi. 'portion
to the population, but the excess of

homicide over suicide remains as thiee
to one. In Texas the aiea of inurdei is
something awful, unless one can p'tch
one's mood to the key of De Qiniiccy's
famous essay; il is ten times as gieat
as suicide. In Nevada the proportion
of the latter is about; one-lif- t h of the
former. In California there is a vast
amount of both, suicide preponderating:
can it be because of the homesick Chi-

nese? With regai el to minder, the dis-

tribution is not ditlicult to understand,
but it seems impossible to get at any
general laws icspecting suicide. The

" proportion of female suicides (indicated
by a delicate junk tint) varies very
much in the ditleient States, but geii- -

erallv f:H frtr.shor' of the !ii""c sui
cides. In Delaware, the District,' ami
Oregon theie are no female suicides;
in Minnesota ami North Caiolma the
number neatly equal that of the other
sex; in South Carolina it is consider-
ably in excess; in l'loiida it is vei
small. Theie is a ghastly fascination
in thise statistics and tin speculations
which the suggest. Atlantic Monthly
for October.

A Viit to Hctliany.
"We went on oerthe hill to IJethanv:

we hadciimbed upb the path on which
David lied front Absalom, and we were
to return by the road of the Triumphal
Entry. All along the ridge we enjoed
a magnificent panorama: a blue piece
of the Dead ea. the .Ionian plain ex-

tending lar up towards Ilermonwith
the green ribbon of the river winding
through it, and the long, even range of

the Moab hills, blue in the distance.
The prospect was almost wiss in its
character, but it is a mass of bale hills
with scarcely a ttce except in the im-

mediate foreground, and so naked and
desolate as to make the heat t ache; it

would be entiiely desolate but for the
deep blue of the sky ami an atmosphere
that bathes all the great sweep of peaks
and plains in color.

IJethanv is a squalid hamlet clinging
to the rocky hill-sid- e, with only one re-

deeming feat me about it the prospect.
A few wretched one-stor- y huts of stvue.
and a miserable handful of Moslems,
occupy this favorite home and resting-plac- e

of our Lord. Close at hand. b

the roadside, cut in the rock and
reached by a steep descent of twenty-si- x

steps, is the damp and doubtful
tomb of Lazarus, down into which am
one may go for half a franc paid to the
Moslem guardian. The house of Man
and Martha is exhibited among the big
rocks and fragmente of walls; upon
older foundations loose walls are laid,
rudely and recently patched up with
cut stones in fragments, and pieces of
Itoinun columns. The house of Simon
the leper, overlooking the whole, is a
mere heap of ruins. It does not mat-

ter, however, that all these dwellings
are modern ; this is IJethanv, and when
we get away from its present wretch-
edness we remember only that we have
seen the very place that Christ loved.

"We returned along the highway of
theEntty slowly, pausing to identify
the points of that memorable progress.
tip to the crest where Jerusalem broke
upon the sight of the Lord, and whence
the procession, coming round the curve
of the hill, would have the full view of
the city. He who rides 1 hat way to-da-y

has a grand prospect. One finds Jeru-
salem most poetic when seen from Oli-

vet, and Olivet most lovely when seen
from the distance of the city walls
From Neighborhoods of Jerusalem, by
Charles Dudley Warner; October At-

lantic
The pure in heart, are slow to credit

calumnies, because they hardly com-

prehend what motives can. be induce-
ments to the alleged crimes. Jane For- -

(JKNKi: A L N K WS C JNDKNSKD. ,

The jur m the cise of John D. Lee,
on trial charged with being a partici-
pant in the MoiintaniMeadow Mas.sa- -

ere. in lh.7. nave reiurneo a veruici oi

murder m the first degree- .. At De--

Kalb, 111.. Sept, 'jotlf, 0. F. Lind; tti
Swedish jeweler. .'W vears oT Uge. was

head
IX.

tnd
--none

was taken. It w;is believed that; "in old
feujj w:ts at the htoui4f the uij.stery.

'''homjs (;iiirv75..oth.-- r Molly M:- -

Mue,-eliaig-
ef witu ueing accessory to

he iinudei of Yost, was convicted at
I'ottsville, I'.L, Sept. JOth At I'ome- -

lov, Ohio, Sept. 20th. the local steam-

boat,.!. N. Roberts, exploded herboihis,
and several jmtsoiis were injured, one
supposed to be fatally. Boat a total
loss The steamer Kebecca Clyde.
which sailed from Wilmington, Del.,
ept. Pith, WiL, Wle ked 20 Illlle.s South

of ('ape Ilattenus, on the nth, and 1" oj

the passengers and crew drowned. The
ship is a total wreck, but a large
portion of her cargo w.'is washed ashoie
ml secured lohn (Iniss, head chiel
of the Mack feel band of the moiix In-

dians, w:is arrestwd by military author-
ity a few days ago, for exerting his
influence to prevent hostile Indians
fiom coming in to surrender, and tor
other offenses.

About :j.V men, mostly Italian labor-cisont-he

Manchester . Keene Itail-lo.i- d,

matched into the village or city
ot Keene. N. II.. on the 'Jlst of Septem-
ber, aimed with canes and clubs, de-
aling gcnei.-t- l alaim. The court house
bell was rang, and Cential .square was
speedily tilled with citizens. The dem-

onstration w;u caused by the failure of
contiacjois to pay wages. The men
visited the residences of several promi-
nent men identified with the road, de-

manding wages and food, threatening
to burn the town if their demands weie
not complied with. The police and
military were placed under arms to
pievent violence There was a de
structive lite at (Jeorgetown, Kv., Sept.
21st. The court house and seven busi-
ness houses were entirely destroyed.
Loss, Sl2.-i.oo-

o; insurance, 57I.(KK)

Allied h'odmau.of Mrow'i.-to- n, Indiana,
was lynched a few davs ago while

fiom Jefferson ville. He had
. uu-.iien- t u . .mi several persons, ami
Having already been guilty of murder,
was dealt with as related ...In the
Heaver, I'tah, court, Sept. 21st, a delay
of lo days was asked for before passing
sentence on Lee, in order to file grounds
of anneal. Lee is sad and threatening.
Theie w;is a rumor that he intends to
expose more than is already known
.Nimtiel Chatterton. a dissipated fellow,
choked his wife to death in New York.

ept 2()th. in the presence of his two
children.

A frightful railroad accident occurred
tin the I'an Handle road, at Mack Lick
station. 12 miles from Columbus, Ohio,
S"pt. 22d. The tram was running at
the rate of lo miles an hour, when four
of thecals jumped the track and rolled
down an embankment thirty feet.
Four persons were known to have been
killed outright two men and two chil-die- n.

Two others were reported later
as killed, one of them being Isaac
Thornton, of Van Meter, Jowa. It is
variously estimated that between .'.()

and 10 pel sons were more or less in-tute- d.

some of the wounds being slight,
w hile others are quite serious. Among
the injured are the following front Iowa:
C. liraidton and wife, of (Ireenwood.
Polk county; I'eter Sumstiiie and wife,
A nkeney. Tolk county: Calvm Thorn-
ton. Des Moines. A later dispatch an-

nounce that Mrs. Hrazelton, of (Ireen
wood. died on the evening of Sept. 22d.

V fire in Chicago. Sept. 22d. de-

stroyed the greater part of Maluska.
Craig & Co.'s furniture factory. Loss
on machinery and stock from 1..000 to
.fr)O.(MM), and on building Sio.ooo; in-

surance on stock, $27,000; building fully
insured. Over loo hands were thrown
out of employment Three of the
Xorthlield robbers have been caught,
all badly wounded. It is confidently
expected that the remaining members
of the gang will be taken The strike
at Comboskee. S. C, has broken out
afresh with increased violence. The
strikers have been beating most bru-
tally all the colored hands whom they
find at work. The planters are in de-

spair about harvesting the rye crop.

A disastrous fire occurred in Balti-
more, Sept. 23d. Loss about $300,000.

The Mechanics' : Traders Savings
Institution of New York, has made a
statement to depositors which shows
a deficiency in the assets of $343,16.
The Receiver charges that the accounts
have been wilfully falsified for nearly
twelve years Two more Molly Ma- -

guires, John J. Slattery and Michael
Doolin, were convicted, Sept. 23d, at
Pottsville, Pa., of conspiracy to murder.

There were 30 yellow fever inter-
ments at Savanah, Sept. 23d The
Centennial attendance of paying visit-
ors, Sept. 23d, was S9.000 A terrible
disaster occurred in Forest county, Px,
Sept. 21st. The mountain streams be-
coming greatly swollen from the recent
storm, the water flooded and partly
settled in the valleys near Railston, a
newly opened timber hamlet Two
cabins, occupied by George Parks and
Daniel wood-choppers,Cooper, were

washed down the mountain into the
stream at an early hour in the morning
The Parks family consisted ."of seven
persons father, mother, and five chii--

dri. There were nine of the Cooper
family father, mother, th eir six chil-'- j

drfii. and Mrs. Adams, motner of Mrs. ,

Coopfr. Sixteen persons in all were
drowned. The houses were completely '

wrecked T'ive were drowned
nearSmithjxirt. In Troga county three
persons are known to have been, lost,
and four were drowned at vMlsport.

Hell if ate net-- was-- Wo p- - up sit 4J
o clock, ew l ork ti-u- e ":?j
Sept. 24ili. I'he explown was not loud,
and only a slight rumbling nmse was
heard in the city. The result is pro-

nounced a thotoiigh success. The act
f firing the mine w;is performed by

Mary Newton, daughter of Gen. Vew-to- n,

a child not quite thiee yeaisof aye.
dain schault's slaughter house.

in Dayton, Ohio, w.is destioyed by fire,

ept. 2.1th. Loss, $7o,o K ...TheFrank-for- l
Couiaii's saw mill at Frankfort.

Michigan, buried, ept. 25th. Loss
$30,(Xr); itisi.iauce.f ioKK); A severe
shock of an eaithqu.tke was felt at
Louisw'le about midnight, ept. 2.1th.
The same shock w.is felt at I'elleville.

I

Mount Caimel and other oiuts in
southern Illinois, In some cases erok-an- d

erv was broki 11 plenties were
thrown from the walls. In Loiiisulle.
houses weie shaken and idass rattled

V
ths

throughout the c.tv... The Chief of Tuik- - at Figeroun.e The London
:n.tanls ln.m Deh-r- ad lUe

Police ,.f m. Louis," a number of Ue serial
force of that cit. and C. 15. l'tts that although lurther siip t.si..,,

Dunn. Superintendent of Cmi.tl hstbti(-- , ha-be- en ordetl.
Kxpiess Coiiipauv. arrived -- i.

l " .tt-m-- s u.-n- - tiring on the I'utk-Pau- l

on the 2.1th of September, for j ij "'MsK and the Scmans v.eie
"'''n.ctii new ledoubm betweenpurpose establishing identify of

Alexinal. Another di- -Deleg.ad andwoundedthedeadand ,obl,ers. Atu.r
,i"' T,1,ks ,,:,v" Ml U"'I l':il("hexamining the hodv of the man killed

:.t Mo.lel.:, tbev ,.,,i.,t:,t.,riv .... ! ti uce by occupMi.g and fortifying two
..v ..-- . ..... .... ........a--

nounced it that of Charley Pitts, and
lroni the photographs are satisfied that
those killed at Northfield were P.ill

Chadwell and Clel Miller. The pris-
oners they identify as Cole Younger.
Hob Younger, and Al Caiter, a noto-

rious Texas desperado.

The yellow fever continues its rava-

ges at .Nivaun.ih and Munswiek, Ga.
Half the jMtpulation of the latter place
is down with the disease. II11.si11c.ss is
suspended, and supplies exhausted,
there is great .suffering and want. The
interments at aaiinah.Sept.2(ith were
20. ..VIik Indian. Commission has con-

cluded a treaty with Spotted Tail ...
From April Huh to Sept. 2Uh. $1 0.0.1s.-25- 2

in silver coin has been paid by
the Treasuiy Department for the re-

demption of fractional currency, and in
payment of obligations, leaving a bal-

ance of $2,000,000 of silver coin on hand
at he latter date.

FORKIGN NKWS.
Dorregarev. the Carlist leader, is

shortly to go to Madrid to solicit par-
don and recognize King Alfonso
Prince Orloff, the Russian Ambassador,
has assured President Mac Mahon that
Prince Milan being proclaimed King,
has produced a very bad impression at
the Russian Court. Russia, although
determined t defend vigorously the
lights of Christians in Turkey, is in no
way disposed to support the excessive
pretensions of Servia Tchernayeff
telegraphs that in consequence of the
non-observan- ce by the Turks of the sus-

pension of hostilities, he will also dis-

regard it if an opportunity arises for
obtaining an advantage. The Minister
of War has left Relgrade in great haste
to prevent this threatened rupture, as
well as to meet a deputation on its way
to tender Prince Milan the crown.

The London Times' Belgrade corres-
pondent says that Servia now believes
m victorv. The Servian army occupies
a strong position, forming a semi-circl- e

from Alexinatz and Delegrade to Dju-nisan- d

Vilaki. It is asserted that the
Turks lack food.... The French Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs and the Turkish
Ambassador had an interview in Pans,
Sept 20th. Communications were ex-

changed which seem to show that the
chances for an early peace are very sub-
stantial A Delegrade correspondent
of the London Heirs telegraphs that if
the armistice were for a fort-.igh- t he
would not be surprised if starvation
compelled the Turks to evacuate their
position.... The London Times' Berlin
telegram says that the Porte is ready-t-o

accede to a prolonged armistice pro-
vided Russia suspends her dispatch of
officers and soldiers to Belgr.de. There
are already 15,000 Russians in Servia.

Advices from St. Thomas, state that
during a hurricane there the American
bark Idella Berry, was lost. The Cap-
tain, his wife, and the crew, excepting
two mates and one seaman, were drown
ed John Yung, convicted of inur
der, was hanged at Cayuga, Ontario.
Sept. 22nd Duguide, & Co.., ., merchants,,

of Liverpool, Manchester, and Buenos
Ayres. hav e failed. Liabilities SOOO.OOO.

A Loud in dispatch of Sept. 22nd. says
100.00" of newly imported Russian

gold codi has been bought for ship-
ment io the L'nited States, and that
more is likely to be sent Dr. Thomas
Laycock, an eminent medical writer,
and physician to the Queen, is dead.

A dispatch from Tienne, f Septem-
ber 23d, says a difficulty has arisen be-

cause the Porte, before granting a pro-
longation of the armistice, denies the
Powers to give their opinion regard
to ita peace proposition. The Powers

1st hi dem.t. 'tag m etet.s-.- of
the armistice :- -:" ".e .if ir,- -

the 'f the
,J"'m

the
of the g

!s

out

in

sideratioii V their !" the prtei
siLsjx'nsion ilw ,ti tlte. the de--

mands (f Ine PNi become more
prej-mg- . t?$! hating ;'!ith- -

b!v p'ninl) ih dM.U the Porte's re--

f i.- -i tocmnl : ara6i nouM Ul
to a sn--- if n4mn f th C" i' plotnatic r-- ;

lations. It t3 i--nsrw'l from auth.n- -

Utivf sources th.:c !1 i'w Great Pow

ers ha-- , e come t an a H:ment regard-- !

ing the comI:tun3 of pac? to be pro-pof- d

't the "' . '

T' :;P: ii"r.uM.lbounie
f7M((iiev, for:!i(itied ne.tr Jr is Pay.
Sept. 11th. and tVJ of the p ers ami
crew weiediowned . . .Tlie P.ntish ship....- t

LammermtP 1. iHiitnu lnu 1 aicittui t
I. . I 1. . I I

I )emarara, is missing. II IS

she w;is foundeied with all hands on
board and .'00 Codies. . . The Porte has
agreed to prolong the suspension of
hostilities for eight days, and .x presses
the hope that the Powers during that
time will communicate the conditions
of peace they projmse. Tin rejMirt that
Austria has not assented to ihe con-

ditions of peace is denied.. .Gepeial
Chait.se, Governor General of Algeria,
Ills mtormed his goernmenl that a
general lnsunvctioii is linmmenl in
.1 ,. .Lll.lt JM Uil V

A letter to the London Times, dated
Sept. 22d, says it is icjh: led that 7oo

Chiistt.ms weie massacie! bv the

new advanced positions on Montenegro
territory Theieportof a pending m- -

suriectioit in Algeiia is denied . The
Ser i.in government has given formal
notice to all its military commanders
of the prolongation of the suspension
of hostilities ...The I "nited Mates
steamer Franklin, which is to take
Tweed and Hunt on board, ai rived at
Vigo, Spain, ept. 20th. Tweed was
much stirpiied when told that the
Franklin was to take him to the I'tMled
States. He had hoped, mi aniving 11.

Cuba, to be able, through the assistance
iil ...;!.. . ' ;r :.V:V avoid being

suirendeied to the -- Vi ican authori-
ties, lie exptessed great disappoint-
ment at the new aspect of aff.iiis
A M.idiid special repot ts that e.x-('ue-

Isabella will remain at the Palace ol

the Kscurial until in October.. The
Porte has telegraphed its icpieseiita-tive- s

abroad that it has sent to the des-

titute Bulgarians eighteen thousand
Tutkish pounds in money, and has
taken iiieasuns lor the speuly iebuild-ingo- f

their villages.
Austria is not inclined to acknowl-

edge the title of King to Prince Milan.
The Servian govet nment has v ielded

to a pivssine put upon it by Gen. Tech-e- n

layefT and Minister Resties, and re-

fuses to accept a piolongatioii of the
armistice for eight days, and in point
of tact hostilities have now commenced.

The proclamation ot Pi nice Milan
as King of Servia. is expected very
shoitlv ...On the 2C,th of Sept., the
Servians burned two bridges which
had been thrown over the Morava by
the Turks. There were also some en-

gagements between the outposts of the
and Turkish armies ...The

Russian ('ousel at Belgrade, has been
instructed to declare that Russia can
in no case support the proclamation t

Pi i nee Milan as King There has
been a reconciliatin between Holland
and Venexuela, and nothing now is
wanting but a formal resumption of
diplomatic relations The civil war
in the l. S. of Columbia still continues.
On the 2lst of August in an engage-

ment between the rebels and the gov-

ernment forces, the rebels lost more
than l.CHKi killed and wounded, while
the government lost 200 killed and P.oo

wounded. The rebels engaged num-

bered 6.5'0 men, and the constitutional
forces :3,200.

POLITICAL NOTES.
The Democrats of the Second Con-

gressional district of California, have
nominated G. J. Carpenter. Speaker of
the Assembly lasi session, for Congress.

The Republicans of the Tw'ft'n
Missouri district have nominated J. K.
I Woodward for Congress.

The Oregon Legislature has elected
Gov.Grovertothe United Mates Senate.

The Democratic Convention of
"Washington Territory, have nominated
John P. Judson for delegate to Congress.

The Democrats in the First and
Third districts in St. Louis. Mo., have

I nominated L C. Kehr, and R. G. Frost
i for Congress Kehr's is a renomina- -

tion. and Frost takes the place of W.
II. Stone, the present incumbent
The Republicans of the Eighth district
of Missouri have nominated Col. D. S.
Twitchell. of Kansas, for Congress
The County Clerk's office at Little Rock.
Ark., was broken into on the night of
Sept 24th. and the ballots ot nine pre-
cincts and wards were stolen.

The New York Greenback State Con-

vention was held at Albany, Sept. 28th.
Richaid Montgomery Griffin, editor of
the Albany Evening Post, was nomi-
nated for Governor, and Thomas --Armstrong

for Lieutenant Governor. The

r"'ri'.'. 'V.s erid-.rx- :he I?id:.ir..i;-!.- s

plat fnn at ! (.and. dat- - Tl e Rrp.il- -
ln.iii t tl.e Inii'V jl'.e. K. dtr ;

lm"ii- - mtii.it- -! II ti Walter fr .ins fur
Congress The Mormn primaries
held in I'Uih have rh'-- n (ire C

Uimon for delegtle to Congress Th
of the Third diMnrt of

Iowa have nominated J. M. Cnthth, oi
DuoiKiue, for ottgres.
The Democrats in ihethkwhdi-trjct- .

Wissn.-.tu- . have nommateil G.i- l- E.
f..r' k'M.vfTIl....nl. (...,.r lr.-t- .,r I

(lOIIVil ' V'.'!'. .T V 4a-k-

has U'en bv the Demo- -

cnits in the Fourth district of Ken- -

lucky, for Congress.

Karlv Politicul llltor of Iowa.

rr. m ihr OntrnriHi.. .u.ir. - .r ut o.
itur-.- .

Our first reprMhentatuea in Congress
were S. Clinton H.istings.of Mu-citin- e,

and shepherd LeiJer, ol Des-- Moines Co

The second General Assembly elected
to the I'nit. d Mates senate Augusta-Ca-sa- r

Dodge, and (ieo. W. Jones. The
Male government, after iLs first ses-

sions. v,;is under the control of Dcmmi

cra'tc adiniiiislratioii till ls.',.v The
electoral ole of the Mate w;is c.'tst for
Lew is Cass in lsts. and tor Fianklin
Pierce in ls2. The ppiilar vote shows
that ihe Free-Soi-l element ol the Male
during this j'eiiod very neatly held the
balance of potter, and thai up to Kvr tl
acted in the Mate elections to some
extent, with the Democratic party. In

lMs. Lewis Cass received U.ol'.i '.oiej.,
Zachaty Taylor 1 1.0.1.1, and M irtm Van
Ihifen. the Free-ii- l candid.ite, l.2.'tl
vote- -, being P'7 votes les-- than ji ma-

jority for C.iss. In lw2 Pierce received
17.72 votes, and 15.15 vote-- , and
Hale. P:ec-oii- . received l,('iOl, being
foi Piene ;jol vote.-- more than a ma-

jority.
From lsis io '.O the Sioux Indians

became tioilblesome HI the Northwest-'n- t
p.ut of the Mate. They m.nir f li-

quet raids for the purpose ot plunder,
and on several occasions murdeied
whole families of settlels. Ill liil
several coinpauicsof militia wereoider-e- d

to that portion of the Mate, to bun
down and expel the thieves. No battles
weie fought. The Indians tied as soon
as they ascei tamed that systematic
me.isuies had been adopted lor their
punishment.

The passage by the Congress of the
.' .lied ;. --. ..f thr act oig.iuiiitg the

Territories of Kansas and Nehiaska,
and the provision it contained abroga-
ting that portion of the Missouri bill
piohibiliitg slavery and involuntaiy ser-

vitude not ih ot t'ddegiccs and W min-

utes ol noith latitude. w:ls the begin-

ning of a political icvolution 111 the
Noil hem .Males, and 111 none was it

moie uiaikcd than in theMateof Iowa.
Iowa was the "fust lice born child ot
the Missouri compromise," and always
has she lesented the destruction of her
foster patent. In the summer of is.14.

theiewjts a tacit coalition or union ot

ihe Whig and Fiee-Mi- il elements of the
Mate. Al.111ned.it the aggiessivespint
maiiitcsted bv the adhelents of the
pfculi.ii institution, the Fice-oileis- ,"

who almost held the balance ol ower
111 the .Mate, readily adopted as then
candidate the Whig nominee for Gov-

ernor. Many ol the old line Whigs
abandoned their paity because of this
coalition, out many strong and able
men among the Democrats
Willi it. James W. Grimes was the
nominee ot the Whig, and Curtis Bate.st
ot Polk eountv, w;t.s the nominee ot the
Demociatic patty, d runes w.is then in
the v igor ot his manhood, and all the
energies of his being appeared to be
aroused by what he denominated the
aggressions ot the slave power. He
was thoro ighly in earnest, and can-

vassed moat ot the organized counties
of the Male. 'I he people tlcked by ihe
thousand-- . i, Ju-.t- r him and were elec-

trified by his eloquence. No one of the
opposition attempted to meet him 111

debate. The result was his election by

a majority ol 1,404, in avoleol 21,714.

A majority w.is also secured in the
General Assembly on joint ballot of the
iwo houses in opposition to the Demo-ciaii- c

paity. Ihe :enate excluded
Jordan, ot Polk, and retained a Demo-cra- t,

who wrongtully held a certificate
ot election, until alter the Senatorial
contest. Browning, of Des Moines Co..

formerly elected aa a Whig, acted with
the Democrats in the session of lto-1-0- ,

and bv these means the Democrats held
maiontv of one in Xtie ScITJULiJi'

couti oiled its action. The Republic;
party w.is not organized m Iowa until
li.10. The opposition to the Democracy
111 1N14-- 5 were known as Anti-Nebrab- ka

Whigs. A caucus oi this opposing ele-tue- ui

nominated James Harlan as their
candid.ite ior United states Senator,
George G. Wright ior Chiet Justice, and
Norman W. Isbell, and Win. G. Wood-
ward for Judges ot ihe supreme Court.
A portion of the opposition, however,
reiused to go into this caucus, or to
abide by its decision as to the United
States Senator. They were the personal
mends of Ebenezer Cook, of Scott Co.

A joint convention was secured, and
the Judges of the Supreme Court were
elected. After frequent ballotings and
adjournments, it was at last understood

that Cook's friends had yielded, and
would support Mr. Harlan. When the
hour arrived to which the joint con-

vention had adjourned, messengers were

sent to the Senate by the House to

inform that feody that the House was
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"I can't trll you how I'll do
it. but 1 can tell you 1 will do it," dis-

missed Stephenson as u v istoiiat v. Hav-

ing ptev ailed upon a companv of Liver-

pool gentlemen to be less 1IICI istulollh.
and having raised funds t t his gi eat
undertaking. ' D mber of tsu 1k
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back: the one we were in had six ot

these benches, and was a soil of uncov-

ered char a banc. The wheels were
placed upon two iron bands, which
formed the road, and to which thev are
tilted, being so constructed a to slide
along without any danger of hitching
or becoming displaced, on the same
principle as a thing sliding on a con-

cave groove. The carriage w.w -el in

motion by a mere push. and. having
received this impetus, rolled With US

down an inclined plane into a tunnel.
which forms the entrance to a railroad, j

This tunnel is four hundred yards long j

(I believe), and will be lighted by gas ,

At the end of it we emergil fromdaik-- ,

ni-ss-
. and, the ground necoming level,

we stopped. Mrs. Kemble in the .U -

lantic Monthly for October.

A Thrilling Romance.

Chapter I. "This, then. Miss Bang,
is your final answer r" "Irrevocably
so," was the proud reply.

Chapter II. They made a pretty pic-

ture, standing in the doorway of her
father's mansion: he, the captain of the
melon stealers, tall and strong in limb.
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